
j)ecieion :N'o-_____ -

:sEFORE THE RAILROt:D CO~SSION OF' zm STATE OP CALIFO?.NIA. 

In the me.tter of the e.ppl1- ) 
cation of SOU~ PACIFIC C 
COMPANY for pe~ssion t~ } 
(;Qll5truct a apt!%' tre.ek at ( Application No. 276.7. 
grade neroes. a publie high- ) 
wa'S' in the C1 tsr of Madora. ( 
Madere. County. Ctl.11fo:rn1s.. ) _ ....•..•.......•••••••••..•• 

B:1 tho Cot:ml1as.ion. . 
o R J) E R. ___ iIII!IIIIII_ 

SO'C'~EE.?.N l'ACIF!C CO'Lte"\"''I'il'Y. e. corporation. ~v1ng on 

February 19. 19l7,.f1led with the Commission an application 

for pe,rmisS1on to. oonstro.e.t So spur tra.ek at grade acrose 
a. public: b.1ghwa.:y in the C1 t:y of ,Me.dera. I'adera Count:y. Cali-

:fornia. as here1:aa:ttel" 1nd.1es.ted; s:o.d it appoaring to the 

Co~e3ion that th1s is nct a case in whioh s. publiC hear-

ing is neoosas.ry; that the neceass.r;r franchis e or :perm1 t 

hs.s been granted by the 01 ty of MAdel's. for tho co:c.e.true.t1 on 

of ss.1d cros.e1ng a.t gra.de.; and it ta....-ther s.p-s>earing tha:t. it 

is not ree.sona.ble nor pl'act.icable to avoid. flo g:t'sC.e c:o ss1ng ./ , 

wi th said publiC higJ:r.va.:r, s:c.d th8.t tbis npplica.t1on should 

be g~ted sUbject to the conditiOns hel'einafter specified; 

I~ IS EE?EBY O:.:DE?ED. 'rut p el'm sS1 on be hereb;r granted 

Southern Paeifie COI:l.ptlJlY to construct a spur tl'ack a.t grade 

e.Cl'oes a publiC highWe.1 in the C1 t:v of Me.dera.. Me.d.era. Count:y, 

C'e.l1!0rn1S.; ',dezeribed s.e follows: 

"Co~enc~ at a point opposite and at right 
a.xJ.gles. to" Engineer Sttlot1on 4828+08. said point be1:cg 
41.5 feet a.t right a.:cgles southwosterl1 from the center 
line o~ the main track of the Central Pacific :Ra1lray 
Comp~ between I.e,tbrop. a.ne. Frceno a:c.d. 30 ~eet at 
right angles northerly from the souther11 liDe of the 
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city li:mi tz of the City of' Uad:erc.; thence 30utheastorly 
on a. curve to tbe le:tt a distance 0 f as f'eet ~ ono-llsJ.f 
of said.. track ly1zlg wi.thin tlle cit:?' ~1m1t3. o~ the C1 V 
of uadera and the other hal~ outside the said cit711m-
:tts:."" 

AlJ. o"r the ab.ove es ahom::. by the map attache.d to 'the 

app~1cation; saia croasing to be construct~d subjeet to the '£01-

low~ conditions, ~~.: 

C~) The. entire eXpense of cone:trueting the crosSi:cg, 

together With the cost. of its ma1nteXlAnee thereafter in good and 

first-cles'$: condition for the safe a.nd conVen1ent use of the 

public. shall bo borno· b7 appJ.1ca.nt. 

C~) Said crossing shsll. bQ constructed of e width and 

t~e to co~.form to that .portion 0;[ the countY' rOtLd now graded., 

wi th grsdes ot approach not. exeee:d:iIlg four (4J :per cent.; shall be 

protee:tod by a. auit.a.b·le· cross1:cg s1gn~ and shall in eve:ry' wey be 

:nsde- se.'£e tor the passage thereover of vehicles· and other road 

t~1¢. 

(3.) ~e Commiss:ton reserves the right to· msJce suc:b. :f'u:r-

ther orders relative to tho location, construet1on, operation, 

maintenance a:c.d. protection o.:! said c:ross1llg as to· it. may seCJ:l 

right and proper. and to revoke its· pe:rmiss1on if, 1n its; judg-

ment. the public convenience and necess1 ty demand such action. 

Dated at San. ]":rSllcisco, CaJ.i:t'om1a., this ~/t:J;t dF.J.y 
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